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and it & hereby enactedby the authority of thesame,That thereA tflct of
is grantedto the said JosephSalmona tract of -donation land to-
contain-threehundredacres,forwhich a patenfThallbem~deto to j. ~lmog~
him, his heirsor assignsin the usualmanner.- - - -

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

- of theHouseofRepresentatives;
E C. LANE,~4?eakerof the Senate.

~Pr.RovEn—the fourthdayof March,o~èthousandeight hun,
dredandseven-

THOMAS -MKEAN.

CHAPTER-LXIII. -

- An ACTfor thereliefof GasparDriver. -

I?r ishono’.irabletothegovernmentof afre&peopléto compen-
satethosewho havefaithfully served it in trying times,alid

to providefor the necessitiesof men who haveassistedin the
lateglorious revolution;andhave beendisabledby woundsre-
ceivedin defence-oftheir-country’s rights, and as it manifestly
appearsto the legislature,that GasparDriver was a soldier in
colonelWayne’sregiment,thatat thebattle of theThreeRivers
in Canada,he- receivedtwo wounds,one from a ball passing
throughhisarm, and the otherfrom a bayonetpassingthrough
his thigh;thatat the same time, he was madeaprisoner,and - -

remaineda prisonerfor a considerablelengthof time, that after
his exchange,thoughdisabledfrom -the wounds aforesaid, yet
he enlisted again into the regiment commanded by colonel
Humptonin the PennsyI~anialine, for andduring the war, awl
continuedin the serviceuntil the terminationthereof; thatfrom
thesufferings,hardshipsand the-effectsof hiswounds,he is not
ableto maintain-himselfand family: Thereforein 4ischargeof
-a mostgratefu} duty, -

-- Be it enactedby the Senate and House of Representa—
tives of the Comnmonw~althof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
met; and it - is- hereby enacted by the authority of the -iame, ThatAn annuity
theGovernorbe,addhe is herebyauthorizedto drawhis war- of 40 Dol-
rant on theState-treasurer,in-favour of GasparDriver, for the
sumof forty dollars,which shall bepaid out of anyunapptopri-Driver.
itedmonies-ih thetreasury,and that an annuityof.forty dollars
begrantedfor the useof GasparDriver, to be paid to Francis
M’Clure, or his executoror executors,administratoror admini-.
strators,or his or -their lawful attorney,to commencefrom the—
first day of January,amsoDomini one thousandeighthundred
~ndseven,andto bepaidhalf-yearlytothesaid-FrancisM’Clure,
or hisexecutoror executors,administratoror administrators,or
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to his or- their lawful attorne~,on i’arrantsto be dra~vn-bythe-
- Goverdoron theState-treasurer,which annuity- shallbeexpen-
ded by the said-Tranci~M’Clure, his executoror executors,ad-
ministratoror administrators,or his or their lawful attorneyin
providingclothing,diet and1od~ing,for thesaidGasparDriver,
and it shalt and hereby is madethe duty of the said Francis
M’Clure, his executor~or executors,administratoror admini-
strators, or his or their attorney, to makean annualreturn
to the orphans’court of 4llegbenycounty,on oath or affirma-
tion, bow and in what mannerhe or they have executed- the
trustin him or them confidedby this act -

- SIMQN SNYDER, Speaker
- oftheHouseof Representatives,

- P. C. - LANE, Speakerof the Senate, -

Anaovau—thefourth day of March, onethousandeighthund-
red and seven. - -

- - THOMAS M’KEAN.
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CHAPTER XLIV.

4n ACT to enahlq£rah4ni ReistandJacobHosteti6 to sell and
conveya certain lot ofgroundthereinmentioned.

W HEREAS E - is representedto the legislature,that-John
Metzler,late cf the town of Manheimin the county of

Lancaster,lately died intestate,seizedin his detnesneas of fee
at the time of -his death,of and in a certain lot or piece of
round,situate,lying~~ndbeing in the said town of Manheim,
ëontaiting in front On Prussian-street,fifty-seven feet, and in
depthto Wolf-street,two hundredand seventyfeet, bounded
on thesouthb~’a lot of Samuel Ensminger, on the east- by
Wolf-street, on the not-tb by -High-street,and on the ~vestby
Prussian-stieet,on_yi~hichlot of ground a smali brick barn is
erected:That the said JohnMetzler left a widow namedEli-
zabeth,and issuefourchildren,viz. Jacob,John,Elizabethand
Ann,who are all minors: That the sajd lot of groundwill not
~dtnit of a division amongthesaid widow andchildren; that it
is unproductiveandgoing to decay for want of necessaryre-
pairs,andthat it would befor the interestof thefamily of the
said intestate,if the administratorswereenabledby law to sell
andconveyThesaid lot of ground,with the appurtenance,and
to apply the proceedsthereoffor the benefitof the widow and
the maintenanceand-educationof the said minor children; -

Therefore, -


